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Page Five
THE BRUNSWICKAN

Thursday, October 13, 1955

Engineers
Dominate
Softbaii

Here Are Our Secret Grid War Weapons!

i
I J M * Seven teams — five of them 

representing the engineering seg
ment of the student body — 
entered the Intramural Softball 
League at its organization meet
ing at Lady Beaverbrook Gym. 

Of the non-engineering teams, 
! one is made up of science inter- 
I mingled with third and fourth 

business administration
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i year

types while the other is com
posed of arts students plus first 
and second year persuers of bus- 
admin. laurels.
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The loop plans to get under way 
Saturday and, as a football tilt is 
scheduled in the afternoon, the 
action will be run off in the morn 
ing. All leagune contests will be 
on a seven-inning basis.

Any players wishing to join the 
league who have not previously 
registered must do so at least 24 
hours before a game, the league 
ruled. Students have to play for 
their own faculty (although players 
whose faculty does not have a 
nine entered may join another 
team or two faculties may join bo 
form a team).

Gloves may be used but if one 
team has more leather than the 
opposition it must lend their sur
plus mitts to the other team to 
offset any advanage that otherwise 
might be gained. However, the 
use of spikes is banned completely.

Games will be defaulted by teams 
unable to field nine men 15 minutes 
after the scheduled start. If a 
team commits this offence more 
than once, it will be dropped from 
the circuit.

The top four teams in the final 
standing are to enter the playoffs.
The draw will pit the first against 
the fourth in one semi-final bracket 
and the second against the third \ 
in the other. These will be sudden- 
death contests with the victoin 
clashing in a best-of-three set.

Here are the teams with captains 
and phone numbers:

Senior Engineers—Andy Gibson 
(2876)

Intermediate Engineers—Charlie 
Ball (4515)

Junior Civil Engineers—Ed Me- 
Cavour (7529)

Sophomore Engineers—Bill Pat
erson (7154)

Science and 3-4 Bus-Admin—Herb 
Underhill (8385)

Arts and 1-2 Bus-Admin—Peter 
Dykeman (7036)

Freshman Engineers (YZ)—
David Irving (7000)
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right, left photo: Janet MacLellaan, Joanie Young.Left to
Centre photo: Peggie Colpltts. 

Right photo: Joanie Young.
football addict, surely you likebeing coached this year by a 

couple of lucky guys named pretty girls, which makes Col
lege Field the place for you to 
be this Saturday p.m. We’ll 

and the co-eds there

Miss
Young hails from Halifax, N. 
S. and Miss Colpitts is one of 
Moncton’s prides and joys. 
The UNB cheering section is

St. Andrews home.record co-ed enroll- day at College Field when
football-ing Red Bombers try 
on Saint John Wanderers for 
size at 2 p.m. For those inter
ested in home towns, we sub
mit that Miss MacLellan calls

ourWith a
ment at University of New 
Brunswick this year, we sport 

of 24 cheer-leaders 
like the charming gals above. 
They’ll be out in force Satur-

Jim, Bruce and MacDonald. 
Their manager is Peggy Wet- 
more. So even if you’re not a

a crew see you

More To Come?HURRY UP 
BOWLERS!!!

At 7.30 P. M.
Four Teams In Soccer LoopSwimmers To Meet Tuesday Intramural bowling tor 

both co-eds and men is set 
to get away this month and 
the tiling of entries has 
already begun at tihe ath
letic department offices in 
the Lady Beaver-brook 
Gym.

There’ll be three types of 
leagues this season. Those 
taking part in the program 

choose between the 
duck, candle and five-pin 
variety of the tremendously 
popular sport.

Classes and faculty 
wishing to enter

Four teams are definitely entered in the Intramural 
Soccer League this season. Any students interested in play
ing are asked to get in touch with the team managers as soon 
as possible.

Team managers in the circuit 
Valenta; Foresters—Tom Ernst. Scientists—Andy Patterson; 
Faculty—Dr. W. C. D. Pacey.

One and possibly two more teams may 
the competition. As yet the Engineers have not shown suf
ficient interest and Arts was not represented at the organ iza 
tion meeting. Each team is scheduled to play six games, hut 
the number is subject to change.

SCHEDULE

Are you interested in swimming? Yes, well then,

arasai ttm;
Beaverbrook Gym next Tuesday evening at 7.30.

All those intending to get wet this school year are 
invited to attend the gab session. Non-swimmers, ad
vanced swimmers and those interested in trying to 
make positions on our varsity squads especially 
asked to attend.

Chemists—Dr. Denekare:

be entered in
can

are

be discussed include survival courses, 
Red Cross intermediate and

groups
teams are asked to do so 
before the Oct. 20 deadline. 
An invitation thus also been 
made to individuals unable 
to find teams with which to 
play. They are asked to 
register anyway and the 
athletic department will 
arrange to have 
placed on squads.

Items to
Royal life saving courses,
senior swimming tests, water polo, the formation of 
swim club and splash parties on a social basis.

In the past year, the men’s senior varsity aggrega
tion recorded 2 starts with only one defeat against it.
Not content with this remarkable showing, coach Amby 
Legere is hoping to improve on that showing this sea- 

One of the team’s aims is to walk off with its

..««ring eid,=,. I Barb Evans Gets chemists Nip Faculty
This year will see them chase their third Maritime Open
crown in as many winters.

Films on swimming and diving will be showil to 
round out the agenda at Tuesday’s meeting.

* * *

scheduled to play theLast night the Foresters
Science entry. __ „ , „

October 16 — 2 p.m. — Foresters vs Faculty; 3 p.m. —
Science vs Chemists. ,, .,

October 23 — 2 p.m. — Chemists vs Foresters; 3 p.m.
— Faculty vs Science.

In the only game played before the 12th, the Chemists 
squeezed past the Faculty 1-0.

were
a

them

son.
CANADIAN 
FOOTBALL 

2 p.m. - Saturday 
UNB

Varsity Berth Scoring 
First Half

COLLEGE FIELD, Oct. 9 
(Secret Special) — In a hard- 
fought and thrilling soccer match 
played this afternoon at College 
Field, the Chemists just managed 
in the last minute of the game to 
defeat a willing, but winded 
faculty team. Taking the ball 
deep in his own end, Simpson 
kicked to midfield, where Val
enta, shaking his checks, took 

pass from Tompkins to score 
the only goal of the game.

Although beaten, the faculty 
Five players remain in the runn- had carried most of the Play dur

ing on the men's side of the tutra- ing the first half and, but for bad
mural fence. Jolhn Gorman and luck, should have scored, B 
Mike Schofield are semi-finalists lifting the ball over the bar on
In one bracket and Bon Manzer has one occasion and Pacey hit g
earned that distinction in the the post from close in on another.

MEN (VARSITY AND JV) I other. Manzer ts to take on either Led by Valenta and Simpson,
xfinmtnv—ft 30 to 10 for conducted practices commencing Oct. Los Blight on Bill Stothart who the Chemists kept trying how-
Monday 8.30 f ,, f swimmine lengths Lave a quarterfinal match booked ever, and m the second half

24' 10 to 11 ■ 8 to decide who will be Manzer's I forced the play themselves, and
Tuesday—10 to 11 for swimming lengths opponent althoueh the Faculty had some
Wednesday—10 to 11 for Whs. ^ amMoal winnere and d chances to score, they lack-
Thursday—10 to 11 for swimming lengths. duel between ed the zip they had shown earlier
Friday-10 to 11 for swunmmg lengths. _______________ Xembfinat Lers win he the L the game They held on

third UNB male entries tn the trt- gamely and as the game drew to
a close it looked as if the C' e-

__ mists would have to settle ior
I a scoreless draw. Then Valenta 

kicked his goal, a “tragic denoue
ment” to the faculty’s valiant 

| I efforts, and the game was over. 
Lineups

Chemists—Goal, King; full
backs, Humber, Hurlbert; halves. 
Murray, Gilbert, Gaspar; for
wards, Tompkins, Simpson, 
Singh, Valenta, Ayer.

Faculty—goal, Scheult; full
backs, Galloway, Spurway, 
halves, Baker, Fairbairn, Cogs
well; forwards, Pacey, Tunis, 
Kelly, Blue, Rogers.

Barb Evans has secured a spot 
on UNB’s six-member varsity ten
nis squad for this Saturday’s Mari
time Intercollegiate Championships 
here.

None VS.
SAINT JOHN 

at College Field
Second Half

1. Chemists — Valenta from 
Tompkins.Student Swimmers’ Sked She earned the position by ad

vancing to the semi-finals in the 
, , , , . i ladles’ division of the intramural

Here is the 1955-1956 swimming schedule for the campus tourn6V with a victory oven Diane
AS released bv Ambv Legere, assistant athletic director. Johnston. Two more co-eds remainas reicascu oy /xrnuy ‘-s.bv , t0 b6 greeted. Inis Bliss plays Jane

FREE SWIM PERIODS McNiel in the other semi-final
bracket tor another team spot with 

V'lixeuj | ^ i08er meeting Miss Johnston
for the third.

■v 7 Jha

Monday—4.30 to 5.30.
Tuesday—-4.30 to 5.30.
Wednesday—4.30 to 5.30, 8 to 9*.
Thursday—4.30 to 5.39 
Friday—3,30 to 5.30, 8 to 9*.
*__Bring your girl or boy friends durmg the evening periods

indicated.
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1Hunt For Athletic Aids provincial convention. m n
Association is hunting for managers and 

to the Applioations
The Amateur Athletic

assistants ton UNB varsity teaiug. , , ,
next Monday. I •

“The'Anjateur A^leU?AaBWtetion®'extends'1 cordial Welcome to aU | 

returning students a & ItotetiTend^ore

last y^r and with the increased enrollment and added facilities we are j 
forward to an even better showing in 1955-195b. i I

‘‘Varsity football, goccer and tennis already are under ,
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Our suggestion for dancin ’ or romandn9L

ARROW DUDE RANCH
m-----------------------------------------------------------------SPORT SHIRTS

he
ÎS-

ut- 1H
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(Signed)—

Any gay blades in the audience? Here’s the latest
pproach to your leisure hours Arrow Dude Ranch Sport 

Shirts. We've got a complete line of really attractive, colour
ful patterns to choose from, !! the way from neat checks to 
bold plaids. Arrow quality all the way. Sanforized-labelled. 
And the Arafold collar always folds neat and even- no 
wrinkles or bunching. How about letting us add an Arrow 
Dude Ranch sport shirt to your wardrobe. Only $5.95.

le-
eince wejse i

illy
iok A tfgrow too. 

your support ?”ght
3F?Eric Bomtyman (president) 

Eric McAlary (vice-president)
.9EDWARD’S

TAXI
)CS.

>est.
has
ugh

For Lunch and Coffee too
Come to

MICKEY LALOR
Here’s a determined individual 

if there ever was one. Mickey is 
another of UNB’s rampaging Red 
Bombers, who opened their sea- 

with a 32-0 victory over 
Coverdale Navy-Trojans Satur
day, and he seems to be enthus
iastic about the team’s prospects 
for a second NBCRFU title in 
as many years. Wonder if he’s 
right?

Day & Night 
Service

ting 
Vbly 
tion 
n is

MEN’S
SHOPGAIETY

Club 252 Five & Seven-Passenger 
Heated Cabs “For Thote Who Prefer Quality”

FREDERICTON, N.B.

son
King.
oped Alden Leslie, prop.zeted Phone 9431 or 5182

FrederictonRegent Street
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